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QOOD AD71SS- -

Where's theltnn whd dares change
placet

With the happleetinan he knows

Take hU ehancee and hie fortune,

Dear alike his Joys and woes t

tet the werld l fall of gruiublere,

Always growllug at their fate-Sul- len,

surly, dleoontented,
Filled with nvy and with hate.

Thinking all the world's agalnet them

All their frlende will prove untrue,

Never dreaming they ean help It,

And the way ! easy, too.

Now, my Por unhappy growler,

Half the fault lies In yotirself

Think a Utile more of othnre
Lay your own care ou the shelf.

Help make sunshine for your neigh
tiors:

n-l- v the frown from off your brow,

Do some act of downright klndnes- s-

llard, at first, 1 win www.

Yet 'twill grow to be a pleasure,

If repeated o'er and o'er,

And 'twill fill your heart with suii
shine,

Till you feel to growl no more.

If you have your little trials,

Bear them bravely as you can.

Do not let them spoil your temper-- No

one loves a surly mau.

Other people have their troubles-- Vrt

one is from sorrow free ;

Some have ten-fol- d more than thou
hast.

Vet they do not growl at thee.

qbaiiemotheb's stoby.

I am a very tld lady, I have very

often told my grandchildren the

Btory of how I Mopped the tui.l
Aod now tbey beg me to write il

down, that they may road my story

.thfltnsnWeB. Wbeu I am dead, they

mean. And so I write it.

When I was a little girl, I lived

alone in ao old country farm Lours

with my father Ytat greaUgraud
mother did, as you have hour J, whon

1 wts born, and so I was my father's

only companion. Dearly 1 lved
turn, and tenderly he talked te me of

all bis labors and all Lis pleasures

At the time I write of I was just

eleven years old; a merry, boisterous

girl, with big, fearless eye- -, and

spirit of achievement tbat was always

into misobief. I ooulo
bw...-- B

fill pages with my adventure, but
know you only now wish for ono.

T m it describe oar house. It was

built in the days of Dutch William

by some one who bad learned to love

the houses of Holland, lue dwell

jog bouse itself was 'nearly a cube, a

frrflut oQba of dark red brick. The

front door opened iuto a passage tbat
pieroed the block, and ended by

nnntiinr door which led into our

firm uard. Them were two tall

narrow wiudows on either side

the prinoipal door, and five tall, nar

row windows on the first story.
heavy eornioe bang over this row of

' windows, and from it rose the steep

roof, covered with curly red tiles

This roof did not raise to a point
. It was surmounted by a kind of aam

me? house of wood, about seven or

eight feet square, with a window in

eaoh of its four aides. Tbia little
chamber, wbioh. we called our light
bouse, was itself sarmoonted by
bii; shininir vane The interior of

u w

tbe light boose was reached tbrongb
a small trap-doo- r. Tbia trap-do- or

was in tbe ceiling of tbe great garret
formed by tbe whole roof of the
boose- - The garret could only be

entered by one other trap-de- or

which opened into my father's room

There was just spaoe eooogh in tbe
lighthouse for my father's writing

table. There he kept his aocouuts

not without some straining of bis

brain, with sornpulous exactness.
Tbere he wrote bis letters, on those

fare oooaeiooa when necessity oom- -

fcellsd him to do bo. There were
lis samples of corn, bis rusty pistols,

' tod bis dozens drawers of indescri-abl- e

odds and ends. From tbere
' Die coold see tbe half of his lands and

fleieroise distant supervision over
jhis men.
I Foor times a year my father paid

lithe rent for bis hired lands, Tbe

Mhome farm, as you know, was his
Q IL. 3 UIa It. aani
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as to be taken to tbe landlord a

toward tbe sum was always brought
q gold from the bank in tbe town.

ooh a proceeding might not be very

ta, bot it was hallowed by its an-Jol- ty

Ths' money was nsoally
Vpt in a bag in my father's owo

' bar All arrangements were well

jowo to me. I shot my syss now.

and I see my father in his clean

1

Cit2rs, and the neat bow that tUd

bis bairj I see him ride off on bis
rosn haok to pay bis rent, and I know

every creaie in tbe little leathern bag
tbat carries tbe gold, -

All the tribe of boose servants and
borers who lived on our farm knew

my father's ways as well as I did.
But be was unsuspicious to a fault

Ooe Friday evening my father bed
ridden to town, and bad come baok

with bis gold. All the maids and
men were sitting at tbeir supper in

our . great kitoben, and 1 stood by
tbe noisy fire waiting for my father
to come down to them, lie always
came In to tbeir meal, said a hearty
word to those who were nearest to
him, aud then retired with me to bis
own pailor, bis supper and bis pipe
of peace.

On the particular evening in ques
tion be walked into the roojo, swiog-in- g

something in bid band- - It was

tbe leathern bag that carried the
money; bat it was empty, I knew
th'it its plaoe was in the bureau in
my father's room, not empty but
foil.

Father,' I said, 'where's tbe mo
ney t Why haven't you locked it
np in tbe bag ?'

Everybody in the room heard my
question, for there was always
Lush when tbe master came ainoug
his men, and everybody in tbe room
beard bis answer :

'Where's tbe money, missis T I

mounted the lighthouse when I came
o, to get the keys I lft there in the

comer of the table, aod tumbled all

tbe coin into tbe drawor. There it

may lio. It's afe enough.'
In an hour more, I bad boon ilis

missed wilu my usual kiss, anJ was

shut close in mr ou room. I have
said that I should describe tbe
house. 1 have ouly partly done so
The great range qj etablus and farm
ouildiugs, at tbe corner of which the
actual house was built, were partly
made out of the ruins of an old
manor-hous- e that bad filleu iuto de
cay with a fallen family. Tbe only
part of tbe bnildiogH tbat still show
ed anv signs of architectural beauty
was one gable end, where the stables
abutted on tbe modern bouse
There stood still an old room on a
third floor, with great mollioned
windows, each in a gable of its own
that stood out from the old roof-Tw- o

of these large windows looked
out to tbe west; aod on tbe south
side, which adjoined tbe modern
boose; was a smaller attic window,
apparently inserted siuce the dis
mantling of tbe building, for instead
of mullioDS it contained a rough sash.

Tbe base of this little window (it
was some five feet in boight) was ou
the floor of the attic, and nearly level

with the projecting cornice and the
sill of the window was the space of
about a yard. The staircase of the
old bouse led from wbat bad been
the ball (now filled with gardening
tools and accumulations of out-do- or

rubbish) into a room ou tbe first
floor, and op into the top room with
three windows. At some former
time it bad been proposed to use
both the old and the new buildings
for domestic purposes, and a bridge
passage bad been built betweeu the
firet floor lauding of tbe old staircase
and tbe room wbioh I ocoupied. The
door wbioh led from my room to tbe
little passage bad been since furnish
ed with many stout looks and bolts,
bat tbey were all on my side. It was

a special delight to me to escape
through my ewn door and wander
about tbe premises I bad taken
possession of tbe great attio, with
the great old wiudows, and tbere I

kept my treasures and did my best
loved work, as my father in Lis light
boose. ' My father condoned my in
dependence, and would only say, as
be bade me good night:

'Mind you look your private front
door, little missie, I would not bave
thee stolen.'

On the night in question I lay
long awake, I beard all tbe servants
who slept in tbe boose moont to
tbeir rooms. Then I beard my fatb
er lockiog and barring tbe two doois
of tbe passage, and aeoend in torn
pausing a minute to liston at my

room, before be retired to his own.

Still I lay awake, and grew restless
in my bed. I began to think of all

I bad done in tbe day, aod all I
"

meant to do I was gos
ing down to fish io tbe beck with
Deriab, tbe stable help, and Mary
tbe dairy woman. I had been cot
ting new base, top to my rod, op
io my saootaai in tbe old building s.
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town s year ago, aod that I loved so
Very fondly. I bad left it in tbe at-

tic Of course no one would go
there It was quite safe. Dot Low
billy to leave it Coold I go and
fatoh it t No i certainly not. My

father would be very angry with me
for going out io the night. I most
go to sleep sleep. Bat I ' shoal J

ke to see bow the attio looks in the
bright moonlight tbat shines into my
room. 1 cannot do any harm by go
iug oat. And 1 cannot sleep. Aod

hate to lie awake. Tbe Dutch I
clock oo the stairs strikes eluveo
I'he bouse has boeo quite still for an
hour aod

1 stepped gently out of my bed,
aod stole to the wiiidow How
sharply outlined tbe shadows wtre.

remember tbe whole scene now.
Great cloads were coursing over the
sky, aod presently the moon would
be bid. 1 turned tbe key io the
lock of my owu door. It moved so
sileutly and easily that 1 could not
help pulling buck the bolts. lo
another minute 1 was in my attic
You may think 1 was a vory courag
eous cirl. aod very oulike most of
the children, you know. Perhaps
ohildreo nowadays bave more foolish
ideas io tbeir heeds, thau those of
seventy years ago. 1 koew nothing
to be afraid of There lay rod, and
my cherished kn.fe, its blade looking
very blue io tbe moonlight 1 shut
it, and vowed never to be so careUss
aghin. How strauge the room look-

ed ; Everything was very blaolt or
very bright, aud the broad mullions

made great strips of shadow over the
floor.

1 feasted my eyes at the big win-

dow, then turned to tbe little one.
Opposite to me rose op tbe sleep
tilted roof, and at the top was the
lighthouse, its vane shining iu tbe
clear light, and its windows looking
just at .though there were a candle
ioside. 1 bad turned to go down to
my bed a sin, for 1 was beginning
to be conscious that it was cold,
when 1 saw tbe window of the light-

house that was uenrost to me slowly
open, l cannot say that l wan ex
actly afraid, even then. 1 was spell
bound with abtoniabtneut, and stood
motionless to watch. The sash was
raiHod and a man cautiously got out.
lie moved awkwardly, and seemed
lo have bis bund tied. Then be be-

gan to descend tho roof very slowly
very wearily. He leaned back
against the l.ilos, and lodging bis
foot and elbuws in the projections,
advanced inch by inch along his peri- -
loos journey, with bis hands still io
f.ont of bin).

1 bad just time to recognize bis
features, when a great cloud came
ovor the moon, and iu a sudden
gloom of the comparative darkness,
i could eoe miio. uui l bad seen
enough now, ibe man was one
James Connor, a laborer on tbo farm
He bad come to tbe farm some weeks
ago, aod tboogb my father knew
nothing of bim, and be looked more
like a mere tramp, be bad been re
oeived His follow servants bad
oomplaioed, once or twice, that be
was a drankard, but be bad promised
amendment. He was io the kitoben
when my father bad indiscreetly aos
wared my indiscreet question. What
be was doing was clear enoogh. He
bad passed through my father's room
before the bouse was closed for tbe
night, had concealed himself iu tbe
garret till all was still, and bad then
mounted to the lightbonse to stea
the money. He oould not descend
ibroogb my father's room witboot
rousing bim. Nor was it needful to
do so. lie koew tbe premises well

and was aware tbat if be coold dee
cend tbe roof, and gain the little win

dow, be coold at once reach tbe farm
yard, aod so make bis way whither
soever be would. All this flashed
through my miod as the cloud fel
over tbe moon In a moment 1 was
watching more eagerly through tbe
night, as tbe dim figure crept heed'
fully downward,.

He wore his shirt, and stockings
aod shoes, and a pair of rongb
breeohes. In bis hands lie held his
spoils, perhaps, because, be wore no
pockets ( perhaps, because, as bis
stupid look showed, be was balf
drunk, and feared maiming himself
for life, by bis folly. This 1 oould
not explain. 1 only saw bim com-

ing lower, lower, lower.with my fatb-er- 's

gold elasped in bis bands. ' Tbe
bottom sash alone was standing in
tbe window, about a yard from' the

And where was my knife that 1 had A"r io height, and tbere was nolo-bee- n

catting wUh7 My knife that iog between os but tbe ftbyss be- -
ny filler tad brousbtros from, tlift'tween the two buildings. 1 Was
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bidden completely in tbe dark oor-n- er

of tbe window 1 - thought the
man must fall, lie ' reaohed tbe
oornice In safety, and stood op (or a
aeoond before ho stepped aorosc
Then bo stepped from roof to roof,
and in a moment , was leaning over
tbe sash, supporting himself upon it
by bis arms, and resting bis feet on
tbe gotlsr that ran around the wall

outside.
All this time I bd simply watch- -

t
. a .

eti, l bad not moo jnt what to no.
coold uot ruu awiiy for help. I wa

chained to the spot I knew tbat if

tbo robber was lo be bnfuVl, it musi
bo done bow. As lie paused bofore
be clnmbaied over the ensb, and ax

be held out bis lands with their
spoils within them, I struck Hum
with all my stiength. The snddeu
nei8 of the shock enacted what my
weak form never oould bave done
The roan was startled, bis handi
parted, and tbe gold rolled all over
the floor. With a cotse be clutched
at rny arm as I darted from tho win
dow, aud caught it wilb a grasp tuul
I foul to this hour.

Had Lis power not been cripple t by

his daugerous position I should
have stood but a sorry chaooe
gaiustbim. He Could ouly use one

arm, for with the other he was com
pelled to steady himself on tbe win

dow. With that ooe arm be bell
me, and raised his koeo to step into
the room. 1 do not know why he

did not let me go, He could have
given any serious alarm, and have
silenced me effectually. lie conlJ
not at tho same time bold me am

enter the room. All this lime I did
uot dare to screen).

It seomcd to me (hat tho struggle
was too serious to be interrupted
and ) felt so intense ao earneHtuoss
n tbe work of trying to escape that

I was prevented ' from ottering a

souod. At last' the thief contrived
to bold my little Wrist iu bis huge
hand and grasp l!e sash with it at
tbe same time. ' la a second I

Id have been i'; the room. II
could bavo stunnod, or perhaps m or-

dered mo iu a tuoruoot t bavo re-

collected the gold, b.tve descetidt'd
iuto tbe court, and in these date,
when as yet there was neither detec-

tives (.or telegraph, bave escaped.
It was my left arm that was pris

oned. In my right I held the knife
I was desperato thou i aod though I
was but a little, emall-beno- d gill, all

the spirit iu me was rousod. I fear
1 could bave shin the man with
mall compunction, as the instant of

tho deed. I lifted the clasp kuife lo
my mouth, and theu I cut at tbe
wrist of my f,eas though I would
out it through. He started Lack

with a cry of pain and fury, lout bin
bold on the window, aud foil. I
heard tbe dull, heavy sound of his
body us it struck tho gronnd below

My left arm whs covered with tbe
bot blood I bad ehed. Tha I turn
ed round to arouso the bouse.' Dot
my young nerves remained strung
only while the work was to be done.
1 staggered, and fell fainting among
tbe broad guiueas I ' bad saved
lay sensuless for some hours, and
then woke with a strange feeling of
having done or suffered soraelhiug
I hardly koew what. Slowly I re
membered wbat bad bappeued. It
was still dark. I went to tbe win
dow to see what bad become of my
antagonist. !

Tbero was light eoongb for mo to
see a dark mass below me, which 1

thought could be nothing else than
Connor's boy, I turned my betid to
tbe left, aud saw tie first faint light
of morning breaking through the
oloads. Slowly I returned te my
deserted chamber, and paese'
through it to my father's. It did
not take long t assure kiai of my
beiog wholo and oubort, iu spite of
my bloody Digit dross. Wondering,
as 1 told bim my tale, be called some
of bis men, and went out to seethe
enemy.

He was alive. I felt a thrill of
pleasure at knowing tbat, tbongb I
coold bave taken bis life so ruthless-
ly in my rage, he was alive, bot so
bruised aod injured by bis fall that
be was porfuclly helpless. Ooe of
his legs was broken, as we discover-
ed afterwards, and bis right aim
was oot of joint. Tbe gash from my
koife bad dooe bim no serious bairn.
It was a bad oot, tot oo more, lie
was carried off to jail as soon as be
oould be moved. I will not tell tbe
story of bis tijial and puuUbmeut 1

remember the judge said that the
little girl was more fit to oar ry tbe
K'ogls colors thaa mo a man' of

i

wice ber years. But I doubt wbeth
er 1 could Lave carried a big flig,
though 1 cotiqnered a thief. And
now my story is dono. It happen
ed seventy years ego, my children ;

but 1 remembor it all, and though 1

own lo beitiLT proud of my stout
unit, 1 have exaggerated nothing.

Hazimo of Franklin.

Arranged b Prof. D. Murphr, Hl1nwri !'
iuriDoriHi uj, juii. 11, iiai. j

1t not illturlrr nhuut tritle", nnJ rmilj trifling

rjrlv tn licdnnil r-- f to rlo, nile in in
wl'lijr riml "He.

Nu JTlMirfOlf.
eipvnu.t mikr, but do good to othom

Jutlnl Innorontljf think; wronn nn out ty

In tti hunil l worth to tn tli hii"h,
pIsaornrcvcrytlil'R mut cr) tlil'xln t pl.u c

itnv lltiln timkn i , u.l anmiill lfk't-- will rluk rt)t hip.

II thou mm urn! to kkIii lulaurr, throw not wuy
mi hour.

CYiT hun.lln irniir "! Hh inlUoll", tor
-- rut In u Inveii e:itrliti no mlctf.

n.l want t? wlilloyoii iuy;siinnrn-Ili-
'" HU 'In?.

f t cnn iiino fiitr than lnhr wxnri, whilo
v thn un,l ko ia !) hrii. lit.

, won! to tho win)! In viiougl), fir rxpcrknr
tiicpi ltnr folioul.

No tlna without ureal pain in4 llltlo stroke
Toll ffruat noli.
''" thy hop ami thy shop will koip thr.

Inv thy II r; w.ii no tlm for that la tlia f tun
lltil in mud. l.

ffyou wonlil know th thfl rnlua uf luuncy, ro
J- - nnil try to burrow uno J
TtTevor lenvo thiit till tomorrow which you ritn

do tod ty.

FOUND IN THE SNOW- -

"They ain't mine, ami I'm golnv; to
take 'cm to pulice heailiiimrtiTs'siiUl
u furiiitT on tho uinrki't ypntertStty, nu
li bundled up several articles of
clothinu.

"Flnd'oiii on the roiitl?" linked out
of the men who had be-- talking with a

him.
"No. hlr. Found Vtn ri;ht in front

of my HUble door the other morning.
There's a puir of mitten, a o.'ip.un old
hnndkerclilcf, a phi;; of tobacco and
a nockliu."

"How did they j;et there f
"Well, 1 lltfjier that a trump opened

the door and wnlked in to llnd a lotl

inn place. I koep the door unlocked,
but never go in by it. I turned the
old mare around hint full with her
ueels within two feet of tho duor."

'And wlnit?"
"Well, about tho lime thnt fr.'iinp

Mepped in Klie let Ko u it I) both feet
One foot hit him juxt a little below
the I'elt and the other under the
chin. It watt nine feel, from the door
to the Hpot. where he lit. There wax
ovldeneu that ho pawed itround for n
I'pell, got up and fell into ti waon
box, cot up (iuiit anil fell out, and
then he made a bee line uerosa the
meadow for the noetion lino road. II

didn't ooiiio buck for Ills dtidi'.und I'll
just leave "em where they'll bit cufe
when hiM memory retnruM and lie
wunts 'em. "Detroit Freo l'ress.

Forgottoa In tho Will

An thlcr ly gentlemno, who know
something of law lived iu an I lit-- 1

villsgo whore no solicitor hail eve
penetrated, and wits iu the habit of
itrrungiiiK tho disputes of his neigh
born, 11 ud mukin( tlidir will.4. At an

early hour cue tuoruin, La wnr.

aroused from his slumbers bv a loud
knocking at the j;uto, und pnttiuR
his head out of the wimlow, ho auk-e- d

who was there.
'It's mo, your houor FuJJy Tlu-hert- y,

I oould not get a wink of

sleep tbiukiog of tho will 1 have
made.'

'Wbut's the mutter with tho will 1'

asked tho amateur lawyer.
'Matter, indeed 1' repliod l'at,

'enure I've not left myself a thiee-lejge- d

stool to sit dowD upon.'

Id tho cane of a woman w h wa

tried for killing her hniibnnd with a

stone, tho verdict was rendered that
the killing wns acoidouta! on the
ground tint if sho intentionally threw
tbe stone at him it would have hit

something in an opposite direction,

Wife: Ilet-pec- t your husband's r
latlous, etipcuiully bin mother the In

uot the 1hh his uioie'r beomiHe ttlio U

your uinther-ii- e iaw; the loved hiui
before you did.

A camel will work seven or eight
days without drink In j;. Ia this re
spect he dilTem from some men who
drink seven or eight days without
working.

Eucklcn'i Arnica St""
The Dent Salve ia the woild fot

Outs, Uruises, Sores, Uloeis, Salt
Hbeam, Fovsr Sores, Tetter, Chap- -
ed Ilands, Chilblains Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
orss Piles, or no pay. required. It
acaarantoed to civi perfoci satis !

tion, or money refunded. IVice I

15 eeits per boi;
. Q, W. Sblndel.
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3 HEUMATISM

Cure
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DR. THOMAS'

EciBGtr 9G 0
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD!

A Medicine with curative proper
tios as impossible to counterfeit
as the PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT, and
whicil !s now having a." f normo

said throughout ths United uiatos
and Caiudas.

SCUASTON, Pa. I I.OWEI I., Mas.
IJuiiii tiic :ist two! 1 wiut ba.llr ulturtfd

vc.il I iiiive uirt nnitlra 'witti iirntamtia una an
t lr.Thmil' Ktli'ilnt utUctinu ill liie thrt.at.

U.I fur sprunm. br'iisch, Dr. Tlinmat KfU-Ltn-

cub. burnt an J lClicu (Mlctnc.lric lJiierJ.
m.i:u II ;.lw:ivrurra. Ili.ll Inlr, j l:Aml Mcr

M.I.. Illair, Al.l. 1'iltli iiin.irk Mncl.
Ward, . iSS.i. IDAVKM'OK V, low.

;UA VV1I.I.U, lil.a. A h lor la-I-

lattt lit Croup. Inrril lr.'ri.uir..is' I'.rlfc.
Tlionuia Jd'lcctrii: til' ;ti ic til Ktanils at Inr ti
nrvtjr lails to tnrv. It It Hired mi;, al.d I

nic ,.f n vi'i y bail lit-v- wiil cure tiny ,:.!..
I'lrrratfil Sine 'I hi'unt Kilw. S. Uowli-y- , jj.
C.U.ilaU,(jy.i;lc,l)l.jUl i.tn buid.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCiSTC.
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is tbe first form of I
-- y.-

jivpsia. It ni iv t"- - t'vj
fault of ih'J ioo-J- , I i't
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